Skin Sanitizing, Body Wash, and Fabric Coatings
Part of MicroArmor’s three pronged approach is the elimination and on going protection of the skin
and clothing against fugitive microbials. All of our skin sanitizers are FDA compliant and are derived
from plant based materials.

Our sanitizers are plant derived and are non‐alcohol based. They kill up to 99.9999% of
bacteria, viruses, and fungi that can cause diseases. Our exclusive non‐alcohol blend is more effec‐
tive, and less money per application than alcohol based products. With repeated use, our sanitizers
actually improve the condition of your skin.
MicroArmor’s Athletic Body Wash utilizes the same base ingredient that our skin sanitizer has (BZK;
same ingredient that’s in Bactine). This antiseptic is infused into the soap along with the skin condi‐
tioners to bring you a quality soap that thoroughly cleans you skin…safely!

Cationic Coating: MicroArmor has the only cationic fabric coating on the market in the US. Our
coating continually provides the athlete with 24 hour a day protection 7 days a week for up to 50
washes. This coating will eliminate odors that bacteria and fungus can cause.

Pricing
Discount: As members of the Ohio High School Wrestling Coaches Association
you will receive a 10% discount off of all the below listed prices. MicroArmor will
also donate 10% from each sale to the Wrestling Coaches Association. Addition‐
ally, MicroArmor will donate 5% to the newly established OHSWCA/MicroArmor
Scholarship Fund.
Products:
Skin Sanitizing
1/3 ounce spray pen 12/$11.00

Body Wash
4 ounce & 16 ounce bottles $3.99/$10.99

8 ounce bottle‐foamer $3.99

Fabric Protectant

1 liter cartridge (wall mount unit

4 ounce bottle (treats 40 lbs. of clothing) $9.99

refill) foamer $14.99

1 gallon Fabric Protectant $145.00

1—120 count Anti‐Bacterial Wipe

$10.99

Order Now
Go To: www.OHSWCA.com
Click on MiroArmor Logo

800‐245‐7501

BodyArmor Pack:

$29.95

Comes complete with:
1-16oz. Anti-Bacterial Body Wash; 1-120 Count Container Skin
Sanitizing Wipes; 1- 1.7oz. Skin Sanitizing Foamer; 1- 4oz. Fabric Protectant (Coats 30-50 lbs. of clothing). Includes Free Nylon
(draw string bag)

